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- Select Classical Bmirdlag, School.
White Sulphur Springs Doubling Oop.Cumb.co. Pa

’ ' 'OrFicsns:' ■
JAMES HUSTON, A.'.M., Prino^H.
JNO. ALLEN BROWN, A. 8., Asais’l. Prof,
JAMES 3. ECKELS, Tutor,

HAVING for spmo. lime boon desirous of cstnb
lishmg-a Soled Boarding,School, and havingai

length obtained suitable buildings for that purpose,
the subscriber takes'pleasure in announcing to his
patrdns and friends, : thal ho will open the above*
named Institution on the Ist of October. .1

The location is in a small and.romantic vale form
ed by-uh.S shaped bend-ofthe North. Mountain, apt*
ly termed .“ Doubling. Gap ”,and is not surpassed in
healthfulness of situation and- beauty of scenery by
any place in the country. The. Main Building is
large.and commodious, {lO&‘feeliAl6hglh by 44 in
breadth, and 3 stories high,) and is well furnished
With overyihihg nccessary to convenience and com-
fort.' The other buildings composo.Balh Housos v&c.,'

, to the freU uso-of which the pupils will have access
at proper hours.. T.he well known Whjtp Sulphur

. Springs rise,within a few rods of the main building.
The object of thb Institution is to fit young men

for. business, or for any. of the higher classes of Col-
lege.’. .The course of insliuclion will bo thorough
and complete, more attention being givch to the Qual-
ity than to the quantity in the performance ot the
student. All tile branches taught in the best ucado-
mies will bo, taught in this, and proper apparatus
will.be used for illustration of the subjects that re-
quire it. -Classes in Civil Enginecring.will enjoy
the advantage of operations in the field with Transit,
Compass, Chain, &c. .

. TERMSi
' 1

Board, tuition,washing, fuel and lights*
, por session, $OO

Latin arid Greek*., 5 00
. Frchch.or .Hebrew, y f _ B CIO
Civil Engihocring with uso of Instruments, 10 00

' Bracing and Painting, - . . 6 00.
Vocal and Instrumental Music* • 5 00
The pupils will board in tho Irtslitulldil drtder the

immodioto anil constant supervision of thePrincipal,
*ho will bestow carnful attention upon their convo-
nionco and comfort. Each student will lurnish his
own towels, und hare them and his clothes distinctly
marked.

_ ... .
’

Tho academic year will he divided-into eessions of
itveiity weeks each, commencing on tho first of Sep-
tember. The regular vacation will occur In July
and August. .Owing to delay in completing thonr-
tangomonts, tho fi.-st session of tho pres nt year will
eommenco on Tuesday the first-day of Octdlicr, as
staled above.- r

An easy access is afforded*Jp. students by moans
of the Cumberland Valley to Newvillc.and
thenco by coaches lo tho Academy. ThoGettysburg
arid Lowistown Stale Road passes through the
grounds. *

For circulars containing full particulars and refer-
ence; address tho Principal through the Ncwvillo
p.O, JAMES HUSTON.

Newville, Sept. 12, 1350—3 m
Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Honorable FrißdßnicK Watts
President Judge of Iho several Courts of Cdrri

mon Pleas of the counties of Cumberland, Perry and
iiiuiutd; iri Pennsylvania, and justice of thoaovoral
Courts of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail De-
livery In said counties, and Ifon.'John .Stuart and
John Clondenin, Judges of the Court of,Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery*fot the trial of
all capital and other ofl’onccs,in the said county of
Oumberland—by their precepts to mo directed, dated
(he 26th of August, 1850, have ordered the Court
ofOyer and Toimlncr and General Jail Delivery, (o

be holdon ot Carlisle,on the 2d Mondify of November
Beit* (being the Hth day) at 10 o'clock in thefare*
tfdon, to continue two week.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to the Coro-|
ner, Justices of Iho Peace ond Constablesof thesuid
county of Cumberland, hot they arc by the‘card jfre-
tfopt doumranJcd to bo then and t here in their proper
persons, with their rolls, records, Inquisitions, exami-
nations, and all other remembrances, to do those■ things which to their olfieosapporlarn tobo'dtmc,-fir»d
cl I those that arc bound by recognizances,to prosecute
Against the prisoners that oro or-then shall ho in the
fill of said county,-aro to- In)there to prosecute (horn

m shall bo just. DAVID S.MIPH, Sheriff.
Rnsnirv’s Opftck, • ?

Carlisle. Aug. 26, 1850. $ ____

NOTICE.
Robert- Montgomery ond Racliel"\ Action of Por-

Mrfria bis wife, I lition in the
ts, VCourt of , Com-

James Kennedy ond Mnria his 1 mon Pleas of
, wHb, ond Alexander Harr. J Cumberland co.
#n- pursuance ofa Writ do Parlitioub Facienda is-

sued out of.lho Court of Common Pleas of Cuinhor-
land County, and,to mo directed, the above named]
parlies ore hereby notified that 1 will bold an Inqui-
sition foe the im pose of making partition l ond valu-
ation of a certain hruso and lot of ground situate
and being in tho Borough of ftcwvillH, county of
Cumberland, bounded by lots of John Morrow on the
east,-and Ur. James' Irvine on the west, and by the
Main street on the south, on tin! promises, on Thurs-
day the 7lh day of November, 1850, at 10o’clock in
tlioTorpnoon of said day, when and whorp you may
attend ifyou proper.

' Sheriff's Office, 7
Sept. 26, 1850—Ot 5

DAVID SMITH, Sh’ff.

. NOTICE.

Elizabeth woodburn vs. Samuel Beattie
and Lucinda bis wife, William' Woodburn, Jus.

Woodburn, Mary Woodburn, Margaret Johnston,
widowj Geo. Johnston & Sarah bis wile, Cbus. Hot-
Ich &.Buear\ bis wife, Moses Hemphill arid Margery
his wife, Wm.Clark,CharlesClark, Robl. C. M’CuU
lough* James H. M’Callough, Thos. H. M'Cullough*
RobV.Mickey & Elizabeth bis wife, Win. R. M'Cul.
lough,Oha* F* M’Oullough, (ieo. O. M’Cullough, u
minor under 14 yours, of whom John M’Culloughi*
father and next friend; Rolvort C. Uoalliu, .1 as..'ldeal*
tie; W'm. Deailio, John 8. Ocntlio, Thus. (J. Uoutiie,
llonry C.Uoattia, (the four last named being min*
ors,) for whom D ivid Shields is Guardian; John
MWool, James. M’Neal, Robert A. M’Noal, Win.
Asper and Lydia Jane his wife, Lydia Juno Honry.
Agnoss M. Henry, Hannah Henry, RtichaehM’Nenl,
Mary,M’Noal, Elizabeth M’Noal, Wm. 8. M’Noal,
(the six last named bring minors,) for whom Corne-
lius L« Vanderbolt is Guardian.

Action of Partition in the Courtof Common Pleas
. of Cumberland county.

In pursuance of a Writ do Partitions Facionda,
issued but of the Court of Common Pleas of Cum*
borlaniTcounty, and to mo directed, tho a jovo named
narlles are hcreby notified that I will hold an Inqui
alllbn'for tho purpose of making partition and valu-|
ation of, a certain plantation and tract of* land, situ- ,

• ate In Newton township, Cumberland county, bound*
ed by lands ofRev. Alexander Sharp, John Beattie, i
Jams* DooUloi Somiiel Wherry, Esq, Patrick Hays 1
and’bthors, containing-about 18ft Acres, which said
tract of land the above named parties, os tenants' in
comrnon, together and undivided do hold. Said In

> nutrition will bo hold on the promises aforesaid, on
Tftday the Bth day ofNovember, 1850, nt lOo’clock
In: the forenoon of said day, when and tjhere you
mar attend If you think proper.^

DAVID SMITH, Sh’lT. I
Sheriff I*-. Offlee, Carlisle, Sept 26,1850, 6t

E«tnto Notice.
■VTOTIOB U h«Tohy given -that Loiters Teatamon*iyUryon the last will and testament of Elizabeth
liUli, late of Frankford township,- Cumberland conn*
ty, deceased, have been Issued by the Register In
•ml for said county to the subscribers, one of whom
Samuel Marquarl, realdea In Newton township, and
the other GeorgeDrnwbaugh.inFnmkfordtownship,
in Midcounty. All persona having claims or de-
mands against the. estate of said decedent, aroro*

Stested to make known the same without delay,and
oss’lndebted to make payment to

.SAMUEL MAUQUAUT,7 „ ,
GEO. DRAWBAUGH, sbxt5 bxtl ‘

Sdpt 36, .

NOTICK.
‘VTOTrOB Is hereby given that an application will
i\H>o made to the Legislature of this Commonwealth
t Its next session, faro charter for a batik with go*
ersl banking privileges,- to b* located in Carlisle,

Cumberland county, Pi.,- with n capital of one hun-
dred thousand dollars, and to-ho called the Carlisle
Blink. .

Odrlisto, July 4, 1800—fltrr

; ,Home; Cvldehtew -

Truth is Mighty and ioill Prevail,
, Usad! Rba'dl!'

THE- unprecedented, success and established
reputation of Hopensack’s Medicated WORM
SYRUP, renders it almost uselessloadvertiseit.
To show., however, the estimation Itt which U Is
held In tills community, the following certificates
will suffice;
Coses of the nitoniahing EJfettt of our. Syrup iwiwe*

diately in our own neighborhood.
The first we invite attention to, is a Ministerof

the Gospel: read his account.
_

Messrs. Hobensack.—Sirs—Unsolicited, 1 send
you this to testify my confidence ih the efficacy
of your Worm Syrup,.and my gratitude Tot what

i it has done for my suffering child, from infancy
I afflicted with worrits, at . limes almost frantic—-
perfectly unmanageable; her derangement was

Ifluch she would unconsciously knock herself
I against the wall, all from the effect of Worms; we

used several preparations without any good effect,
until we used yourSyrup, Astonishing! yet do-

; lifrhiful to parental reeling!!, she, frantic with
pain, emaciated with disease* in a.few days was
relieved from pain, restored to health, and is now
doing well, after passing a great many worms fall
six inches long, & stores from on© to four Inches.
Of course we were amazed and delighted .to see

. our beloved one thus improved; gratitude .to you,
! andgood will* to-others, prompt us to say to all
, parents, if your children suffer, give them Hoben-
. sack’s Worm Syrup. C. H» -PLUMLR,

Minister of the Gospel; Marshal si., Phila.
None .genuine .without the signature of the pro-

piietors on the outside wrapper. Prepared only
by S. W. & tf. S. 'Uubettsatk, at their Chemical
Laboratory, St. John street, above Coates, Phila-
delphia, and Marlinville, Belmont county, Ohio:

A liberal discount made to wholesale dealers.
• This Syrup is also tor sale al Uie principal
stores, and by storekeepers generally nil over the
United Stales. Also, Robert Shoemaker, Gone*

ral Agent; 3d and Green Bts.,, Phila. •
October lO> 1850—3m* , ’

IS, K. K.
To give relief to cruel pangs of pain,
Relievo tho patient from his torturing grtblT, -
To cure instantly burns, sores and sprains, ,
Is the object ofRndway’s Ready Relief. j
Sores ofall kinds, Lumbago and stiffback, (
Rhcumatism't Stamps, paralysis and gout,
Frost bitten flesh—or cold, cuts or chops— ,
It instantlyrelieves without a doubt.
In rheumatism; nerlous and nourolgic nltccllons,

Rodway’s Rcqdy.Relief octs like a charm. The very
moment it is applied it give< relief ond cures the

1worst cases of rhciimalisni,.lumbago, gout and-pa-
lihylsis. In hernicrania or nervous headache its ef-

I feels are speedy and effectual, in fact it is the only
I remedy that possesses any certain power oyer Neu-
Iralgic discuses. How many thousands are there
1 who are suffering with that cruel disease. Nervous
1 headache, yet have failed in receiving permanent re-

liof, ho will warrant them not only a speedy relief
but a permanent cure, if they will use Radwuy’s

, Ready Keliof according to directions.
TIC.DOLEREUXj

The sharp, cruel, pains of.this painful disease,
shooting through tha system liko electric shocks, is
instantly arrested by one application of the Ready
Relief. So powerful ,is this remedy in the cure of
sore throat, hoarseness, cramps, influenza, croup,
soreness in the bones, pain tii the bowels, bums,'
scalds, sores, eruptions of the skin, dec., that the most
violent pains have beferf relieved* and a permanent
cure made in from five minutes to twonty-ftfur hours:

‘•Now from nocturnal sweat arid Sanguine slain,
’ They cleanse theif bodies in the neighboring main;
Then in the polished bath refreshed from toil
Their jointsthey-supple with dibsoltlng oil.”
The ancients, beyond doubt, enjoyed better health,

and lived to a mote advanced ago than the moderns;
they were more particular in theirbaths and the op*
plications of bolramic and oily preparations to. their
skin*which by'softenrnff and moistening the flesh
prevents 100 gfeai a dissipation and restates the na-
tural strength.

JUDfrArs MEDICATED SOAP
is (h'etftost purifyingbrflsafltic.cleansing rfndhealing
preparation that can be applied to the skin, It re
freshes the weary, gives lone and tiger to the func-
tions of the skin, removes every particle of excrcss-

enco from the cuticle, and Imparls beauty to (Ire com*
plexions ofall who use it. Pimples,blotches, pustu-
les, tetters, and other unsightly spots vanish after
tho libations with' this Soap, like detf before th6
morning sun. Lot every lady and gentleman use
Radmay’s famous Mediated Soap m the bath, and
we will Warrant (hem a pure, clean, sweet,* fair and
healthy skin, and a beautiful dear, transparent com-
plexion.

Jjook fur the ■Slut Engraving,
Railway's Soap, A, No. f, is enclosed witlVin

a label of beautiful steel engraving, representing
two' female figures of beauty and health. See
.that tho signature,of It. G. Radway is upon each
cake—none other is 3b- els, large
cakes.

Beautiful Lochs of Hair,
’Tis true that tho crowning ornament ofbeauty

is a head of luxuriant hair, (ho most .lovely face
.would appear indifferent If it wcvominustholocks
of hair to give it expression. Lovers have sworn
by the hair of their lady loves. . Poets have sung
of raven tresses, wairiora have.fought for the pos-
session ofu simple lock of llieirlady’shair,kings
have given half their thrones to possess a queen
possessed of beautiful locks ofhair.

Ilmlwmfs Circassian-
Is the most natural hair restorative in-use, it

cleanses the scalp from dandruff, removes scruf.
cures sores of the head, is a perfect antidote for
baldness, gives nourishment to the. roots, invigo-
rates the bulbs, strengthens tho hair, prevents ils
falling out, and forces-it to grow* Il ls admira*
bio fur dressing the haiiVU IB eopbribffa all other
preparations fur the hair. Price 35 cents pur hot.■ tie. See that each bottle has the fao simile alg-

i nature of '.RAHWAY & GO.
, For sale in Carlisle by J, W, Rawlins, and Sami.

. ElUott; in Bhippensburg by Dr. Hays’,
i, October 10, 1850. 2m

mind Manufactory.

H CLARK, Vonilian Blind Manufacturer,Sign)
, of the Golden Eagle, No, 139 Sc 143, South!

Second sired, below Uockstn ct, Philadelphia,keeps
always on'hand a largo and' fashionable assortment
of WIDE AND NARROW SLAT WINDOW
DLINDS, manufactured in the best manner, and of
tho best materials, and at the lowest cash prices.

This establishment has just received a largo as-
sortment of Fancy 811 k and Worsted Window Blind
Ttimmlhßs, of various arid” patrons. Those
in want can lie suited at thiß'sibfo in tho best man-
ner.

Orders from n distance pocked carefully, and sen!
free of porterage, loony part of the city.

H. CLARK.
May 0. 1850

Light Light!
PINE Olt, CiAMPIIINE AND ETIUID

OF acknowledged superiority and purity, manu-
factured and for aa|a at Iho lowoal Wholeaalo

pricca, by
DAVIS if HATCH,

at the old cstoltlisliod stand of the Into BttWtMiir
T. Uayih, OAMDISN, Now Jersey,-where order* hy
mail or otherwise are solicited, and promptattention
will bo given. The voice of the public for fifteen
years, and the award ofa Silver Modal, and compll*
muntury notice by the Franklin Institute over oil
competitors, is sufficient evidence of the excellence

I ofour Oil.
Tar, Pitch, Turpentine, Rosin, and Spirits of Tur*

pontine, for sale Wholesale and Retail*
July 2&r 1850—3 m '

Mllmls siiul'Sliudes.
RW. KENSIb, Informs his friends and the pub*

« lie in general that ho continues to manufacture
Venltian Blinds,

Warranted equal to any in the city, at the lowest
cash prices. An nssnrtfnenl of J Blind's and'Shades
always on hand, at No, 347 Race street, one door
below Tenth, ami No. 7' Hurl's Building, N. E.cor.
nor of Sixth and Chosmil. "

JAhhiiiff punctually attended to.’
; Mny.-O, IHht)—lyi

■'•■-•• ! ■ ■- -■ , ■-■ ■•■ V,- :v v ■ ■■-- "■••- ■ •t*y i fjy-

■;v-V • Stoves! Stores! ip
Gardner’s' Foundryi East High Street,

: • CARLISLE. Vi'-.*
the subscriber informs his.'friends and the

public in geneml, that he still continues at the
above stand, where he has on hand a very largo
and choide assortment of ‘

Superior Stoves,
of all patterns, sizes, and kinds, which he is pre-
pared \o Sell very cheap. Ho has a great vat ely
of the most approved Cook Stoves, for con or
wood. Also, Air Tight Parlor, Cannon, & Nme-
plato Wood Sieves, of all patterns. Pen t forgot

the plane, and tocall before purchasing elsewhere,
as this will bo found the cheirpesf and best estab-
lishment in u.. Gardner.

Oct 10, 1850—3 m ■ - . , . -

Extraordinary-Reduction In the
Price of Hardware.

I HAVE just received the largest and cheapest
slock ofHARDWARE, Glass,'Paints, Oils,

.Varmshefl, Saddlery,. CafpenterV-and Cabinet
Maker’s Tools, Mahogony Vaneere, and all kinds
of Building. Material ever brought to Carlisle,
consisting of Locks, 1 Hinges, Screws, Nails and
Spikes. Persona about to build will find it great-
ly to their advantage to look, at ray slock before
purchasing elsewhere. Come and see the goons
and hear the price and you will he convinced that
this is really the Cheap Hardware Store. Also,
instore, anvils, vlceS,filed and raSps, and a com-
plete assortment of Watt’s Best Bar Iron, also
Rolled and Hoop Iron of all sizes. t have also
the Themonieter Churn, Made by Mr. Geo. Span-
gler, the best article how in uSo; ' - •

SCYTHIiS.—I havo just received ray Spring
stock of Grain and Grans Scythes, manufactured
expressly for my own sales, and warranted l ° “e

a superior article, Cradle makers an

will find these Scythes to be thebest art P 1”.1" “J
niarkbt; and at the I,owes! price, wholesale and
retail, at the old stand in

May 30, 1850. • ■' ■ ■ ' .

Hardware.

JUST opened ai the new and cheap Hardware
store of JACOB SEN ER, a new assortment of

foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisting ofa

full assortment oflocke and latches ofevery style
and kind; hinges, screws, bolts, augurs, auger
bills, chisels, broad and hand axes, hatchets,

drawing knives, planes and plane blltsj hand,
pahnel,and ripping saws; mill and cross cut saws
ofKoland’s make, warranted good; a good assort-
ment of circular saws, warranted; trace and halter
chains of asuporiorqualily that has never been in

this market before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks
and rakes: knives and forks; iron, japan,and brass
candlesticks; anassortment of Britanta and Glass
Elherial Lamps, spoons, grovels, tongs, water
and iron tea kettles, brass preserving kettles, Co-r darwate, anvils, vices, files and rasps, of every

, kind and price. „ ' ,
Waits’ bar iron; Hoop and bandiron, oast, shear,

spring and blistered steel, warranted good.
150 boxes window glass, lower than ever.
200 kens Wetherill’s pure while lead.
4 barrets oil. 100 (jails. Turpentine,
picas? call at the well known store of Jacob

i)en6f; North Hanover street; next door to Glass’
hotel, Carlisle,

May 34, 18itf ■ ' .

At Pi MouJ’cr^s
CARLISLE, PA,,

XS I(idplace tihore country merchants and Ilie pub-
lic in general, will find the largest and beat as-

sortment of , , ,CorifcctloniU'ifeSj
ever offered in Ibis county, manufactured of the best
material espressty for the Holidays, and willbo'sold
wholesale or retail at the Old Stand of thesubscriber
North Hanotor street, a few doorenorthof the Bank,
where all are invited to cull and cXnmrn6,.forjßuißte
selves, as it would bo impossible to mentioh all the
varieties. Ho would also call attention, to u lorge
assortment of Fruits and Nuts of the latest Importa-
jions,consisting of i

’ ORANGES, LEMONS, RATSIKS, ‘
Figs, Pruens, Grapes, Citron, Oates, Almonds, Eng-
lish Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pea NuU,.Co-
coa Nuw, &c. In connection with the above ho has
justreceived a larago ssortnront.of English', French,
ond American

'ioj'B & Fancy Goods,
.consisting in part of fine French Card and Sewing
Boskets of entirely new patterns. Fancy Boxes of
wood, paper and glass, Wax and other Doll-heads,
Kid and Jointed Boles; Basket, Bell Bone,and other
Rallies,* Gumi#and Puzzles of tho latest style; Fur-
niture,*tea setts, and nino in boxed,fiddles,guitars,
pianos, uccord'oonsrhnnncbnleoiis, drums, guns, and
other articles of rJar, Class and China toys, mantle
ornaments, Taoism boxes, woolly dogs;wugonsand
■wbfielbnrrowsj tubs, cradles, Noah’s Arks, masks,
marbles ofall kinds, fancy soaps, colougtle, ox mar-
row, shaving cream, hair and clothes Brushes, &c.
Ho bos also on hand a prime lot of FRESH GRO-
CERIES, consisting of Collies, Teas, Sugars, Mo-
lasses, Crackers, Cheese, Spices of all kinds, arid in
foot alf aVfibles, in tho Grocery line, which will bo
disposed of at tho lowestrates.

Orders from a distance thankfully received and
promptly attended to. P. MONYER.

Carlisle, Bee. 0, 1810.

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
IK* cfoirnli Ac Co.

HAVE on hand at the old stand, west end of
the old, Harrisburg bridge, down at tho river,

1,000,000feel of the cheapest and best lumber on
the bank, consisting')f Panel, Ist Common; 2nd
Common.and refuse B m r d«. and Plank of I, H,
Is, and 4Mnch Mso, Poplar Plonk,
Scantlihp% abcriihUMncb IL> irds, p largo quantity
of long SbtngVotf, Fence U lis, Jolco, Scantling,
&c. „ - .

They have also a steam K »w Mill In npnrmion
and can furnish building ilmlrnr. ui tlm sbortnst no-'
lice, fence hoards* shingling anl plnMeriutf, laths,

1 nnd are prepared to furnish any article in the lum-
l bet line. .

...

. i
I o3*Dry Hoard's oh hand at foil per Ml,

Also good 2nd Common Boards, 1C feellong,
at Jill per M. ' ' ' .

,
'

The subscribers hope by strict attention to bu
slness, and a determination of selllhg lower than

f any other yard at tho river*, that the public gen-
erally will cMl'andsoo tlibtrslookbefore pureuas-

• Ing elsewhere.
I AlaySO, 1850.

PIANO FORTES.

THE T, AROBBT, CIIE A P US'Ci BEST ondmosl-
ELEGANT OBsnrtinenl of PIANO FORTES

in Ills United Stales, con always bo found nt Ibo
worehousedf the subscriber, 171Cliesnutstraot,above
Fifth, ot tbo old stnnd occupied more than a third of

conlury by Mr. George Willis, music publisher.
PIANOS^

ORGANS,
SERAPIIINES,

.BOLIANB, &c.i &c.,
fresh' from the most celebrated ManufacturersinNow
York, Uoslbn,Baltimore, Philadelphia,and elsewhere,
Sold.wholcsalc and telsil,'at'tbb mukor'sc&eh prices.

’ OSCAR C.B. CARTER.
l*n Ohosnutsi, Phiia,'

February 21, 1850—ly
. 1

"

JOHN WILLUHSOIV,
A TTOUNEY AT LAW—Omoo in tiro lionae
/x ofMlsa McOinnia,near tliostore of A. it W,
Bortlr.,' Sbiilh Hanoyeralfiief. .

Carlisle.'April 4, 1850—ly ■
Vonrlltv Ofyiilgt

THE subscriber still attends to “ Vendue Cry-
ing in town, in the gauntry and in amr part of the
county, of Heal Estate, Personal Property, ito.
Having bad years of experience in tbp above bn-
einoss, and it b'elng a pari nf hie:calling, respect-
fully solicits a continuance of at least a sArrre of
patronage.'. Charges will, in Ibo.future, he very
mmlernlc, to suit the times. Residence: South

1 Bedford street, nearly opposite the *tOld College.*’
: . WESLEY MILES.

1. Carlisle, Sept 26', 18>0i‘

r WOOD’S HOTEL, ' , V.’
CoiiNsi H Sidtfa»bP«tTpnairt,'’A* »n» Rmuus

Dei-ot,Carlisle, ht , i;

. .jon»r s. W«o»; . ■ ■
THIS Hotel Ubeing completely changed aijd ronb.

voted, and willihqrcaftpr offpjr, increased ucrbui.
modaliona lo tbo.truvpilingpubliCvfor which its «oh.
vcnionl location is admirably,calculated.,

To those persons who wishJo pass the warm sea.
son' in the country,- few.places ,will bo found which
possess superior to being sur-
rounded byabquuliful country,.and having the best
Solphtir Springs in the Statofm its immediate vieiu-
Ily.- •j• Juno 13, IfiyO.

rafnici’s ,att4 Drovers’ jfiin. pH-
West' High Street, one equare,West of the Rail. IlilpK

Road Depot, Carlisle. ts*Ss
THB'subscriber begs leave, to infp|,m I .his friends

and the travelling communitythot ho has .(rased
the above well Knownstood, recently kept by J.icob
Sldumbaugh, deed., and is now, fully. prepared (o } |: l \

Iaccommodate all those who may boploasod to muko
1his hmiso their, stopping place. , I ;V

TUB HOUSE has been recently, fo.rniahcd, Tho ,<Tr
Stadmnq attached is large and convenient, and ca-
pablo of accommodating fifty head of horses. Ilia [V4le
Tadlb will at all times be supplied with the best the
markets can afford, and. his. Bar with the choicest Hjfej
liquors. Thankful for the patronage, thus far be- IMP
slowed, ho rcspcclfully solicits a coiitinuarice of the ;
sumo. ...

C. G. STOUGII. S’.
Carlisle, May 23.1850—1 f I • ‘ C

p
DRUGS! DRUGS!

I HAVE justreceived a fresh stock of Medicines,
Paints, Glass, Oil, &c., which having keen pur-

chased with great care at the best city'houses, J < :*n
confidently recommend to Families, Phyaicuus,
Country Merchants and Dealers, os being fresh, and
pure

DRUGS.
I Herbs arid Bxrlacls,Patent Medicines,

Fine Chemicals,
Instruments,.
Pure Essentia) Oils,

. Cud Liver Oil—
DYE

I Spices, ground or whole,

1 Essences,
Perfumery, &c. i

Warranted. Genuine.
3TUFFS.
Log and Cam Woods,
OilVitriol,
Copperas,
Lac Dyo. . 1

.INTS,

Indigpcfl,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum,

Wolherill Sc Drother’sPure Load, Chrome, Green
am] Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brashes, Jersey
Window Gloss, Linseed.Oil, Turpentine, Copal ami
Coach Varnish, and. Red Load. Alfof which will
bo sold at tho very lowcst murkcl price,at the cheap
Drug and Rook store of

8. W. HAVBRSTICK,
Carlisle, March 28,.i860

Fire Insurance.
THU AllenandEasipennsboroogliMuUialFiirt'

Insurance Company ol Cumberland county,incon
porated.by an act is now fully on
ganized, audio operation udder the, management
of thefollowing commissioner?,viz:

Jacob Shelly; Win, R. Gorges, Michael Cock.
Un, Moichoir Drennenian, .( hristlan 'SSiHViuon,
Christian Trzel, Jacob H. Ooover, Lewis Hyu,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Musaer, Jacoh hirky
Samuel Prowell, Joseph ickersham,

r rT»e rales of insurance ore ns low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the Slate, Per*
sons -wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents of the company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, PmrV/uL
Henry Logan, Vice Vrtsxdtut,

Lewis.ll yer, Secretary,
Michael Cocklin, Treaeurttt
November 1,1849, ;

AGENTS., ,

Gumfiertand county—Rudolph Marlin, N. Cum-
berland; C. B, Herman, Kingstown; Henry gear-
ing, Shiremanstown: Robert Moore add Charles
Dell, Carlisle; Dr. J. Ahl, Churchtown; Samuel

a Graham, Weslpennshorotmh; James M’Dowdl,
Frankfnrd; Mode Cfriflith, fy.mlV MfrlrTTeton,

York co«n/w—John Sherrlck, Lisburn; John
Bowman, Duisburg; Peter Wolford* Franlilln;
John Smith, Esq., Washington; W. 8. Picking,
Dover; Daniel RofTensbeigeti J- VV, Craft,.

Ham«6«rg~Hooser & Ltchman.
Members of the company having Policies almnl

to expire citn have, them renewed by making ap-
plication to any oftne agentdV .

PEVIV
Mutual Life Company,

Qlßce, No. 91, Walnut Si., Plain-
-1 THIS CompdYi'y hr itew rpndy tVr make Irmiranre
on Lives, on tho mutual system, without liubili y be*
yomUlbo amount of the premium.

All the profits of the coftVpnny dhided annually
among the insured.

Tho premium may bo paid monthly*.qua iteelji
.semwninunljy, 1 or or nrtcdmlf of the V'*’
riiium maybe paid m a nolo flit 18 months. .

Individual* h.surod in this company become mem-
bers of the corporation* mu) vole for Trustees.

Fur tho greater security. of parties insuring with
this compnfiy, a gdnranlcc capital of J60.0G0 lie#
been created to meet the losses thnt-may accrue up*®
policies issued by tho company* to be held and utrti
by ihc.Trusiers,untilucapital exceeding that amount
lias been frdih.Uio receipts ofpremiums.

DANIEL L. MiI.I,EH, Pres’t.
\VM. M. CLAHK, Vico IWI,

John \V. HotTVr.n, Seepclury.
The undersigned lias boon appointed Agent for

Carlisle. Blnek, applications for Insurance, nidi
full porllcul irs, can bo hud at tho now store, cornet
of Hanover and fiodther streets.

N. W. WOODS.
’Dr. J. Baughman, Examining rjiysicrno.
May JO. IB6o—Cm -

S. W. IiAWUENCE,
Agent fur the ofSmlhuurlh Mauafuclums
' Cti’a Writing I‘ujicra.

■Warkiiousc r?i>. 3 Minor street, Philo.
cases of tho nhovo superior Papers now in
store, and for snle to the trade at tho lowcm ,

market iiilecs, consisting iir p«n of
..

i
Fine thick Flat Cajis, 12, 14,15'nnd 15 Uw.,bM

ami while, • *. 1
SuperAuo Medium,and Demi Writings, hluo tat

while. .

Extra super and aupcrfino Folio Posts, hluo osil
white, plain ujid ruled.

Super fine Oommcrciol Posts, hluo.and white,p^ll

and ruled.
Extra super Linen Note Papers, plain and gill.
SupciAno and lino 1)111. Papers, long ouo d-
Superfine and fine Counting-House'Cop*

Posts, blue and white. • .
Extra super Congress Gaps and Letters, plain

ruled, hluo and while. '

Extra super CongressCaps and Lo
Superfine Sermon Caps and Posts,
Superfine blue- linen, thin Letters.' ,
Extra super Doth Posts, blue am) while, plain iqJ

ruled. ;
Embroidered Note Papers ppd Envelopes.
“Lawyer's” Brief Papers, , j
Superfine and fine Cans and Posts, ruled to

plain, blue and white, various qualities and
Also, 1000 roams white and assorted Shoo 1 *j*

Bonnet Boards, white and assorted Tlesoo* 1 -
I Wrapping, Envelope, bssortodand blue Me<h°
I Can Wrappers, Hardware Papers, dec. .

July 26, 1860—0 m * ' ..■ - ■ -
- HAY STATE M ;

STEAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND M*n
FACTORY. . I

CHARGES WItKINS & CO. beg leave to In'"
the ollizen* of Carlisle and the public gen * ji(

that they are still engaged In manitfactunng
Doors, and ODnds, in the beat-manner snd . |f
shortest notice, by sleomj M prince (*' b

irr Bin*
manufactured by band, and With mooli gr«*! .
llority. All ordora will be thankfully rcoul •
punolualiy attended to. Samples nf worK
soon at No. 91 Minor Street, Philadelphia*

10,000 light* of assorted sash for sale ol

oat cash prices. 4
„,*to rO. .CHARLES WILKIN? *.% ;■

No. 83 Root tlretl, Vhilad<¥''s '
May 33.1850.-IV . '

"

Zironli Iron 11
1A TONS Hand dnf Hollod Iron ju"‘
lU.llio olioop "tore of tho luliocrihor in

Aug. 16, w “

•

■ i V” Affttngblhehtl ;-v ;V
ilaily'Line Stages from, ip Y6*k.:* ;

rpHE undersigned, owing to .the increaßcd' lravfcl
J_ botwceH Hie aUb.Vo tladlbd 2 places, and to afford

corresponding facilities to' the public, bogs leave to
announce that hois now running a doily lino of four
horse Stages between Carlisle abd'York.' ,His- slock'
has recently been much improve!,>nd his coaches
are now and comfortable. They leave Carlisle every
morning at 6 o’clock, flnd arrive at York at I P.M.
in time to take the two o’clock train of cars for Hal*
timore. . -••••- ' , , t .

Returning, will leave.York about 1 o cloqk P. M.,
01 immediately after the arrival of the cars from Ual-
limorc, and roach Carlislo Ihe samocvoning.

Face,—Through tickets from Carlislo to Balti-
-1more, or vice versa, will hefurnished at the low price
[of $3 00

GEORGE HENDEL.

plcntlld Livcry Eslalilislimcnt. . ,
H would nlso lake this opportunity of inforroins

his friends nod tho public generally, that ho has
lately made valuable additions to his extensive Liv*

ory, in HORSES, OARHIAGES* • -’WinBUGGIES, SADDLE HORSES,
erW&c.; ond that ho is now prepared

to accommodate them with any article in his line of
business, andat a,moment’s notice, and on the most

reasonable terms. Persons desirous ofriding mnw
vehicles, of on fine horses, are requested to call at
his, establishment before going elsewhere, as in all

probability they will save a little change byso doing,

Persons visiting Carlisle during the Summer so son

eon at nil times bo furnished with good conveyances
to either of the followina watering places in its im-

mediate vicinity—Carlisle Springs; Cabling Gup;
Warm Springs,' Perry county, or York Springs,
Adams county. “•

Carlisle, July 18, 1850—3 m
Cabinet Ware Room,

KSBiS^S
THE subscriber would inform hU friends and the

public generally, that ho has taken the room on
the corner of North Hanover street a- d Locust Al-
ley, in the room lately occupied by Moses Bullock,
as a ChairManufactory, where ho will keep constant-
ly for sale an elegant assortment of

Cabinet ware,
such as Secretaries, Bureaus, Workslands, Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Card,Pier and Centre Tablet;
French, field, high and low post Bedsteads, &c.*r
gethcr with every other atlicle of Cabinet Ware—all
of which he will sell very cheap for Cash, or ex-
change for Country Produce at market prices.

• Chairs, Settees, Rocking Chairs, and
cvbfy othof afticlc .manufactured in that

IrH branch of business,. Ho would also
inform the public that bo has recently

, opened a shop in Chbfchlown, Allen
township, yvheic ho will keep constant-

on hand every thing in his lino.
Having provided himself with a splendid Hcarrc

COFFINS will be irttido c/fi reasonable (efrhs,.and
funerals, m town or country, will be attended with-
out extra charge* He respectfully shore of
public palronogCf confident that,ho; can render gene-
ral satisfaction. ... J. R. WEAVER.

Carlisle, June 20, IB6o—ly .
'* I am' rf man, 5 nnJ dcnm nothing which relates to

man foreign to my fooling* . r s..
Youth & Manhood.1

9N9i|IliH A VIGOROUS LIFE.
MllgilliWnA A PREMATURE tft'ath.

Kinkelin on Self Preservation.
Ost.T 25 C*ItTB.

This Boot, justpublished, is filled wiih useful tn-
lormetien, on .ho infirmittes and dij».jw..»f «h« Go-
ncralivo System. It addresses .(si alike to Youlh,
Manhood and Old Ape, and should bo rend by oil

The valuable advice and impressive warning l

gives, will proven, years of misery and suffering and
save annually thousands of lives.

PtnF.vTs by redding it,.Will IcnVn how to prevent
the destruction of their children.

~
' .

A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a letter, ad-

pressed to Dr. Kinkelin, Philadelphia, will ensure a

book, under pnvelopo, per rejurn of mail.
Dr. K, fifteen years resident physician, «. w.

corner of Third and Union street, between Spruce and
Pino. Philadelphia, may bo consulted confidentially.

Ho who places himself under the Caro of Dr. K..

niify religiously confide fir his honey sk a gentleman,
and confidentlyrely upon hi. skill a. a Phystemn.

Persons at a distance may address Dr. K. by tutor,
(post poid,) and bo cured at home.

FockoirCß of Medicines, Directions, Ac., forwarded
by sending a remittance, and pul up secure from da-

'"BookscXm,” News Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers,

and all others supplied with the above work at very
low,.roleß.

February 7, 1860—ty , _j - - -

NEW WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 1
Confectionary Store. j

Wett Main Si., nearly appetite Uhtem't Warehaate,

THE undersigned having commenced the mnnufnc-
(u.ing of ALL KINDS OF CANDY, deepened

a Confectionary and Fruit atore, would col the a tril-

lion ofTown mid Countiy Merchants to thcit udvor-
ÜB’l™cyt 'wnl mnnufactuid 0«d have constantly drt
h“ ,,J

’ALL KINDS OP CANDY,
which they will wholeeold and reluil.al tiro lowest
prices. Also all kinds nf Fruit, such as Oranges

1 .onions, Figs, Raisins. Doles, Prunes, &c. Nuts of
overy kind; viz: Almonds,Cocoa-nuts, 1 rlhcrts.Uul-
tcr-nuls,English Walnuts, Ground-nutk, itd. ,

Fancy Articles and Toys
of every description. Torucr.o and Sboa.»b, Hoos-
sen's Mikkral Watkb, ond a variety of other otli-

clcs too numerous to mention.
They would rc.pcctfully . wharo of^pnhl.o

1 'TnrU U, 1850 ' 8. W. HANNAN.
Wltllto-WnsUliig out »oho. .

Who would WhiU-wooh d Room when they can buy
Paper at 0 cent* a pites 7

HAVING rondo arrangement with the manu-
ufaotureia at tho Kastforaconslanlsupply of

wall Paper, Borders, Printsfor Pire Boards,and
Window Blinds, I can sell litem as low as they
oan ho bought In Pbialdlelpbia. Persons wanting
Paper ato requested to call and examine my slock,
where they can be suited with any pattern of
norm or Hall Paper and Borders in the greatest
variety;at least 20 per cent, less than any other
place in town.

JOHN P. LYNE.
Carlisle, Mu; 30,1850.

»r..1. C. Loomis,

WILL perform alloperationsupontheTeelli
th«l are required for their preservation,

such as Staling,Filing, Flagging, ire., or will
rostorplbo lotiß of thorn, by' inserting Artificial
Tenth.ftom a single Tooth to a full sett. ■,

JT-Omoeon Pittstreet,nfowdoprsSout ol

the Railroad Hotni. ...

N. D. Dr.Loomis wllibeabeontfromOatilolß
th’o last ton days, in eaoii month.

December 14,1848.

DR. df. K. SMITH,

Homoeopathic physician, respectfully
tenders his professional services to tho citizens

ofCnrllsii and vicinity. Office in Snodgrass’Row,
next doof to Justice Holcomb’s, whore ho.cun nlall
times bo found, when nolpiofossionall engaged.

Carlisle, Juno 7,1840 If

ARNOLD it 1,73VI have just received another
largo assortment of Carpets, which wo tiro deter-

mined to eel) 10 per cent cheaper than tho same
quality can bo’ purchased elsewhere,

A]>rll 23,1850 ■■ WOOD WANTED AT THIS Of'FICE.

For tlie Removal and Permanent Cure ol
NERVOUS DISEASES,

And of those Complaint* which are caused by an impaired,
weakened or unhealthycondition of the

NERVOUS system.
Thie beautiful end convenient appllcationLof the nwsterloae

nowere of GALVANISM end MAGNETISM, he* been tiro*

ronneed by distinguished physician*, both livrEuropeend the

JJniled Stale*, to be the moil raiuoUe medicinal diicouery 0/
*

Dr. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT
. and

MAGNETIC FLUID,
'I, Hid with tile molt perfect end certain euccoM In ell

case* of
general debility»

sitengmenln. He wcakined body, giving lone to *« «;/»”■
nrgatu, end fn.igomting lie entire

NEYB NERVOUS and PHYSICAL KN-
EROY, and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaint* ari*e
frtm one *implo cail»t>—namely,

A Derangement of the Nervous System.
In NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, Drugs and Medicine*

inv£iethe ditto,,, for they weaken tKe vital energiesofthe
Already, prostrated system; while under the
liferivin*. vitalising Influenop of Galvanlim, a* applied by

thi* beaulirul and woOdferKil discovery, the exhiußtea patronl
and weakened sufferer Urcitored toformer health, strength,
elasticity and vigor.

The great peculiarity and excellence 01
• Dr. Christie's Galvanic Curatives,

consists,-in.the fact that theyarrest and c«re disease by out
ward application, in place of the usual mode of dnJßglng and
physicking the naliont, tillexhausted Nature sinks hopelessly
under thelnlUcuon. . ,• i.- if

Thrv tlrengtben the whole lyitem, equalize the« re“‘o( ion r)/
the blood, promote the lecreliont,and, never da the ’M*“< ‘"J'VY
under any eireumttancee. Since their introduction to . the
United States, only three yearfsmeo, there than

60,000 Persons
Including all ages, classes and conditions, among which were
a large number of ladies, whoare peculiarly subject to Nerv
ous Complaints, have been . '. ,

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY CURED,
when all hope of relief had been given up, and every thing
* TomSrtito itame of the OAtVABIO BEI.T, .uP~»e

> the case of a person sßllcCcd .wRh that bane fiviliiation,

DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chronicor Ner-vou* JJ•rdinsry oases, stimulant*are taken, which, by their action or
the nerves and muscles of the stomach, aflord temporary relief,
but which leave the patient in a lower state, and with injured

’ faculties, after the action thusexcited he* ceased. -Now com-
. pare this with the effect resulting from the appiicaUpn ol the
- GALVANIC BELT. Take a Dyspeptic stifferer, even inthe

worse symptom* of an attack, and simply tie the Bell around
the body, using the Magnetic fluid as directed. In s short
period thE inseftsjblfe perspiration will ait off tte positive

, element of the Belt, thereby causing a Galvanic circulation
? which will puts on to the negative, and thence back again to

the positive, thus keeping up a continuous Galvanic circuia.
(ion throughout the system. Thu* the most severe cose* of
DYSPEPSIA are PERMANENTLYCURED. A FEW DA\8
IS OFTEN AMPtY SUFFICIENT TO ERADICATE THE

1 DISEASE OF YEARS.
....

. CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
Of the most Undonlitcil Character,

Frpifr txli part* of the Country could be given, sufficient to Nil
every column In thispaper!.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
wfeich conclusively proves that

“Truth is stranger than Fltitioft’ 1 ■CURB OF

RHEUMATISM, BRONCHITIS AND DTSPEPS:
,_Rev. Dr. Landis, a Clergyman
Srfr'ew Jonoy, of dl.lhgulih«d «ltalnmenU md ex.lled
reputation*—

Sidret, New Jersey, Jofy 19,1845.
Dr. A. H. Christie—Dear Sirs You wi«h to know of me

what baa been tbo remit in my own esae, of the application of
THE GALVANIC BELTAND NECKLACE. Myreply itu

For about twenty years I had been suffering from Dysnop.
lia. Every' year the symptoms became worae, nor could 1
obtain permanent relief from any douyso of ip®fl>9al tipejipent
whatever. About fourteen yean since, in consequence of
frequent exposure (o the Weather, in the discharge of my pas-
loral duties, I beCame inject to a severe Chronic Rhouma-
Him which for year after year, caused me indescribable
ancul*h. Farther; inthowinferof ’4» and »40.incon«cquence
of preaching a great deal in my own and various other
churches in this region, I was attacked by the Bronchitis,
which soon became so severe as to require an immediate sub*
pension of my pastoral labors. Wy mrCoiii ifitem was nou-
Iktreuihiy proilrated, and as my Bronchitis became worse. 10
alsodid my Dyspepsia and Rheumatic, affection—thus evincing

that those disorders were connected with each other through
the medium of the Nervous System. In the whole phormeco.
urnia there seemed to be no remedial agent which could
reach and recuperate my Nervous System s every thing that I
bed tried tor this purpose had completely toiled. At lest
rfas led by my friends to examino your inventions,and (though
with no very sanguine hopes of their I determined
to try the enecl or the eppl cation of the GALVANIC DELIAN? NECKLACE, will,the MAGNETIC FLUID. Till. »u
IH JUhd. 1818. To iir cheat astorismmert, in two oats mt
Drsrcriu had core} ir s!«oht days I.was knani.kd t«
BESUMK Mf FABTORAL LABORS j ROR MATS 1 SIRCK OMITTFD

A StRfILE SERVIOR OR ACCOURT OF THE BrORCMITI*} ARI> MV
Rheumatic affectior has entirelt cea«fi» to tboubi.i. me.
Such is the wonderfuland happy results of the experiment.

1 have recommended the BELT and FJ.UID to many who
have boon likewise suffering from Neqralgio aflectlans. They
hhVe tried them, with haffi results, I believe, ir evert

>^ a«”lr.”^raSy,rL"ANDIS..

DR. CHRISTIE’S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

ll u.ed for all comldalnta affecting IliaThroat or Hoad, iiiclia.
Bronchitis, Inflammation of the .Throat, Norvom and 81rk

Dlxiineii of the Head, NoUrtlglo.ill the 1-ace.
Duriiiirf or Roaring In theKan, Deafness. wlilhh I* generally
Nervous, and that distressed complaint, called Tic Uoloreux. .

Palsy and Paralysis.
All physicians acknowledge that theie terrible diadaak'a «Ve

earned by a deficiency *f Nen'out ln the ancolea
limbs. Da. Chhiitie’s Galvanic Art clca will ,ul'l, ly this
deficient power, and acomplete and entire curela thus efleoteu.

1000 Oases of Palsy and Paralysis;
have been reported to Da. Cuhutie and hi* Agents withinthe
last two years, tfblch hate been entirely restored.

Oar. Akokew J. F. Tomes of Brooklyn. N. Y., had not
been able to walk a stop for near four year*,and was so help*
lesa that he hart tobo fed. The celebrated phyilcUns
gave him tftv Id ftV* daye aHir ho commenced wearing the
Galvanic Belt, Necklace, awn DK*cKLEta, h® walked
scroll theroom,and inthree week* he hudperfectly recovered
hla health. Captain Tomei la aevonly yoara ofage.

DR. CHRISTIE’S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Act found of rail aarrlca In of ConvnUlonl or Fll.,
Sntimndla ComidalnU. and general Ncrvou. Anoollonl ol Ilia
lioad and upper extremities. Alioin Balsy and I aralysli, and
all diseases caused by a deficiency of power or Nervous
Kuergy in tho Umba or organs of the body.

Tie Doforeux and Neuralgia,
Then dreadful mid sgonlilnK oomplsinti ore fmaedlelels

rtlitved by Ulo appllesllon of the Osurmnc NsosuACit
Ann Fi.o,u. The Dolt dithK.s the Mectriolty throuKh the
■ralem I the Necklace hue n looul .fleet, end tho FlliTil act.
directly upon tho .floct.il norvol. In thelo dletreielng
aJlliotiune the uppllontton NEVER. FAILS.

FITS AND CONVULSIONS.
These alarming end terrible complaint* arci always eeuied

by a Heranaemenl of the Ntn'ti. Tno Belt, Biuoi.rti
Fu'in will cure nearly every case, no matter how young oi
,old the patient, or bow confirmed the comi>lt In t. Nj imerou I
and a»ton|ihlng proof* are In poi*oi»lon of tno proprietor.

to- Many hundred Certificate, from all part, of the county
of the mo»t extraordinary character can be given, If required

to- No trouble or Inconveniohie.Mlehfli the me of DR
CUniBTtE'S GALVANIC ARTICLES, and they mat
be worn by the moit feeble and delicate with perfect tut and
■•fety. In many ca*e. the eenietlon attending their uie U
Mthlv fhaiant end e|r«aM«. They can be aent to any part
of the country. ,

Prices:
The aklranlo Belt. 25lp#*P,0

i
IUMr

The OnWnnlo Neokleoe, Two DolUrv
I%a Galvanic Bracelets, One Dollar Saco.
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.

to- The ertlelea ere accompanied by Atll end Plain dire©.
UonT Pamphlet* with toll particular! may be bed of the
authorized Agent. . (

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
to- Stuart of CounUr/tfli and ?FbWM«»* Imltathnt.

D..0. MORHHBAD. M. D.,
GENERAL AGENT

For sale in Ostlisls, Pa., by tho solo authorized
Agent, SAM’L. ELLIOT!'.
NovombcFlS, 1849—lyoow .

CARPET RAGSandTruvollingTrunks. Alargo>sssorlinont, nnd of a superior quality, just reed-
ed end for sulcobnap by CAAS.'OGILBY.

Oolulof'l7, ’lBoo'


